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T H E CHESTER NEWS 
— f * — -r- — x f . . ! —:—; r— 
% C H E S T E R , | S . C . , F R I D A Y . J U L Y 1 8 , 1 9 1 9 . 
S A Y S M U R D E R E R S OP C O M M A N D E R O F C A M P C O R D O N L I C E N S E S T O T R A D E C O T T O N . C R O P I S I N G E R M A N Y 
C R I T I C A L C O N D I T I O N W I T H T H E G E R M A N S 
L e a d e r of t h e F a m o u t T h i r t i e t h i o 
R e m a i n in t h e S b u t h . 
V. O h e r t c r c o n n t y i n o n w h o T f r f e l in 
t h e T h i r t i e t h D i v i s i o n wil l Be I n t e r -
e s t e d t o l e n r n t h a t , M a j o r - G e n e r a ! . 
" E d w a r d M a n n L e w i s , f o r m e r c o m -
m a n d e r f»f t h e f a m o u a " O l d H i c k o r y 
D i v i s i o n . " i s . h o w in c o m m a n d of 
C a m p G o r d o n , n e a r A t l a n t a . H e <wa« 
m a d e c o m m a n d e r o f t h e d i v i s i o n 
Ia*t J u l y a n d r e t u r n e d t o A m e r i c a 
l a s t m o n t h s e v e r a l w e e k s b e h i n d t>i* 
G e n e r a l L e w i s , is q u o t e d a s . b e i n i r 
h i g h l y p l e a s e d w i t h h is l a t e s t a s s i g n -
m e n t . " I c o u l d n o t a s k f o r "any b e i 
t e r m e n t o c o m m a n d t h a n S o u t h e r n -
t r o o p s , . f o r t h e r e a r e n o n e - h e t t e r . " 
r e m a r k e d . G e n e r a l L e w i s r e c e n t l y . 
•The o r d e r s p l a ^ i f t g G e n e r a l L p w i s it 
c o m m a n d a t C a m p G o r t f o n w e r e i«-
j i | l i d ^ w h i l r h e waiekHtil! a b r o a d . Upor . 
n i* a r r i v a l in " t h » * t d u n t r y h e h a s -
t e noil t o A t l a n t a a f t e r a bH«*f vis i t 
t o t h e m e m b e r s ' o f h i s f a m i l y , f o r e -
c o i n # a ' l e a v e o f a b s e n c e . 
G e n e r a l 1,0wis* w a r r V c o r d i s ; 
b r i l l i a n t o n e . H i s s e r v i c e h f o u s e 
h e a r s t h r e q b i t r« o f r i b b o n s , «*vi 
• l o n ^ R of t h e h i j r h ' e s t e e n j in w h i c h 
h » is h e l d b y f o r e i g n n a t i o n s a s weW 
wij ' b y h i s owrf c o u n t r y . H e . w a -
• w a r d e d t h e d i s t i n g u i s h e d . s e r v i c 
m e d a l in r e c o g n i t i o n o f hTs. S e r v i c e 
o v e r s e a s . ' 
' T h e F r e n c h h a v e m a d e h i m a c o m 
m a n d e r o f t h e l e g i o n - o f - h o n o r a n c 
h i * - - F r e n c h .Cro ix d e G u e r r . ' b e a r 
t w o p a l m s , s t a n d i n g f o r t w o . a r n j y 
c i t a t i o n s . ' H e i s o n e • o f t h e f e w A 
tticricarr o f f i c e r s ' t o r e c e i v e t h e c o v e t -
ed Knl r l i sh h o n o r o f k n i g h t c o m m a n -
d e r s o l ^ t h e O r d e r o f fit. M i c h a e l a n < ' 
S t j G e o r g e . T h e M o n t e n e g r i n . k i n g 
m a j f e h i m a g r a n d o f f i c e r in t h e O r -
d e * o f D o n e l o a n d t h e k i n e o f - t h i 
B e l g i a n s c o n f e r r e d u p o n .hum t h e 
h i g h V f 1 u » n o r o f t h a t n a t i o n , m a k i n g 
h i m a c o m m a n d e r i n - / h e O r d e r o f 
L e o p o l d . B e s i d e s t h i s h e h a s b e e r 
a w a r d e d t h e B e l g i a n w a r c r o s s . 
G e n e r a l L e w i s s a i l e d f o r F r a n c e 
3 9 o f 87 A l r v a d j r D e l i v e r e d — 0 \ 
P l e a » e d w i t h H i f h Rate® A m 
D e c l a r e s C o m m i s s i o n e r H a r r i s in 
S t a t e m e n t D i s c u s s i n g t h e S i t u a -
t i o n j f » A l l S e c t i o n s o f t h e S o u t h . 
/ £ o l u n » b i u , i u l y . 1 2 . - — C o m m i s s i o n -
ed H a r r i s t o d a y o n e " o f h i s 
c o n y a o h s e n s e , ' p r a c t i c a l s t a t e m e n t ? 
o n t h e . - c o t t o n c r o p c o n d i t i o n s . J f e 
s a y . ^ t l u - f a r m e r s h a v e W o n t h e i r 
. f i g h t f o r , 1 9 I K a n d s h o u l d n o w g e t 
r e a d y (or 1 9 1 0 . H e r e i s j i i s s t a t e -
M e x i c a n G o v e r n m e n t o n J o b , S t a t e s 
A m b a s s a d o r B o n i l l a a . — A m b a s s a -
d o r S a y . M e x i c o N s m H a s a n d 
N e v e r W i l l R e p u d i a t » ~ H e r D e b t s . 
W a s h i n g t o n , J u l y 1 4 . — M u r d e r e r s 
o f u n u m b e r o f A m e r i c a n c i t i z e n s in 
M e x i c o h a v e b e e h a p p r e h e n d e d a n d 
e x e c u t e d b y t h e M e x i c a n # ( J b v e r n * 
m e i t t , w h i c h t h r o u g h e x p e n d i t u r e o f 
t w o ; t h i r d V Q f t h'e r e p u b l i c ' s , r e v e n u e s 
i n t h e w o r k o f p a c i f i c a t i o n , i s s l o w l y 
r e s t o r i n g o r d e r , i t V a * s a i d t o d a y b y 
Y g n a c i o B o n i l l a s , % x i c a n a m b a s s a -
d o r t o t h e - U n i t e d . jSa f t e* . w h o h a s 
j u s i r e t u r n e d , t o . W a s h i n g t o n , a f t e r 
, a ( B , n t h > v i s i t a t M e x i c o - C i t y . 
^ H i e s t a t e m e n t b y * t h e a m b a s s a d o r 
w a s t h e f i r s t a n n o u n c e m e n t o f a n y 
M e x i c a n of f ip ia l o f a u t h o r i t y t h a t 
a n y , o f . t h e p e r p e t r a t o r s o f t h e m u r -
d e r s o f ' A t n e r j c i h c i t i z e n * h a d b e e n 
d e a l t w i t h . . T h e a m b a s s a d o f S ^ d d e d 
t h a t b a n d i t s a n d r e b e l s i n a l l ' part*-
o f t h e c o u n t r y w e r e r e t u r n i n g . t« 
t h e i r h o n i f s t o t i l l t h e l a n d . T o a i d 
in t h i s m o v e m e n t , h e sai«r, t h e g o v -
e r n m e n t • w a s , d i s t r i b u t i n g ^ a g r i c u l -
t u r a l i m p l e m e n t s . '* . 
M e x i c o ' s f i r s t d u t y , t h e a m b a s s a -
d o r a s s e r t e d , w a s t o p u t d o w n i n s u r -
r e c t i o n a n d - f o r t h a t r e a s o n - l a r g e 
s u m s of m o n e y w e r e b e i n g s p e n t i»-
- p a r i f i r s t i o n : * n t i s w o r k , h e s a i d , , W a s 
s l o w , l a r g e l y b e c a u s e t h e g o v e r r i m e n * . 
c o u l d n o t g e t s u f f i c i e n t , a r m s a n d 
a m m u n i t i o n . H e ' a n n o u n c e d t h a t he 
w o u l d T r u e s t - t h e - U n i t e d S t a t e -
G o v e r n m e n t t o p e r m i t j h e i m p o r t a -
t i o n o f m o r e m u n i t i o n s t o b e u s e d it-
w i p i n g o u t r e b e l s a m ! "Band i t s a n d i n 
p r o t e c t i n g t h e lU.*es o f n a t i o n a l s 
a n d f o r e i g n e r s aHKc. W h e n t h e p a c i -
f i c a t f ^ n o f M e x i c o h a d b e * n a e c o m -
p l i s h e d ^ ' f t p *ai«L t h e r e v e n u e . n o w 
d e v o i a d i o t h i s ! e n d . , w o u l d b e u<e« 
t o w a r d p a y i n g ' o f f t h e i n t e r e s t o n 
t h e f o r e i g n d e b t . 
* " M e x i c o h a s n e v e r , a n d n e v e r wi l l , 
r e p u d i a t e h e r " d e b t s . " h e s a i d . " S h e 
s h o u l d n o t b e e x p e c t e d n o w t o c o m -
p l y w i t h ' h e r ^ i n t e r n a t i o n a l o b l i g a -
t i o n s w h e n h e r f i r s t d u t y i s . p a c i f i c a -
t i o n o f t h a . c o u n t r y . M e x i c o h a s n ' . 
f e a r a t , a l l o f a n y u n j t t s f a g g r e s s i o n s 
f r o m i t s n e i g h b o r s * S h e h o p e s t h t f y 
wil l a p p r e c i a t e t h e e f f o r t s , s h e is -
m a k i n g t o s e t h e r h o u s e , in o r d e r . " -
B y t h e e x c l u s i o n o f M e x i c o f r o m 
T h e l e a g u e o f n a t i o n s , h e s a i d , t h e 
M e x i c a n p e o p l e f e l t t h e y h a d b e e r 
v e r y u n j u s t l y d e a l t w i t h b u t h a r 
b o r e d * n o ilk wi l l . M e x i c o b o p e s , h e „ 
s a i d , t h e ' t i m e w i l l c o m e w h e n s h e 
wil l b e i n V i t e d t o - J o i n t h e - l e a g u e . 
. l » s u e d b y W a r T r a d e , D i v i s i o n o f 
S t a t e f D e p a r t m e n t . — O n e . A b o l -
i s h e s E x p o r t R e s t r i c t i o n s ; t h e O t h -
e r R e s c i n d s Bunkyr . , R e s t r i c t i o n s . 
W a s h i n g t o n ^ J u f r 1 4 . — ^ G e n e r a l l i -
cences* c o v e r i n g i m p o r t a n d e x p o r t 
t r a d i n g . w i t h G e r m a n y w e r e i s s u e d 
t o d a y , b y t h e w a r t r a d e d i v i s i o n o f 
t h e S t a t e D e p a r t m e n t w i t h t h e a p -
p r o v a l o f a c t i n g S e c r e t a r y P o l k . E x -
c c | r t in • c e r t a i n l i m i t e d c a s e s , p r o -
v i d e d « u n d e r t h e t r e a t y o f p e a c $ , 
t r a d i n g - b e t w e e n t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s 
a n d . G e r m a n y m a y b e c o m m e n c e d 
T h e H a g u e , J u l y 1 2 . — I t "is diffi-
c u l t - t o c o n c e i v e , t h e w o r k i n v o l v e d 
a n d t h e n u m b e r o f A m e r i c a n s e n -
g a g e d in t h e d e l i v e r y o f t h e ' D u t c h -
o w n e d I h i p * r e q u i s i t i o n e d b y t h e 
U n i t e d S t a t e s a f t e r t h e . P r e s i d e n t i a l 
p r o c l a m a t i o n o f M a r c h , 1 9 1 8 . T h e 
• p o r t < o f R S t t c r d a m a n d A m s t e r d a m 
h a v t s h o w n u n $ 3 u a ^ a c t i v i t y i n - t h e 
l a s t t h r e e m o n t h s , - o w i n g ' t o t h e r e -
t u r n dt t h o s e s h i p s . - T h i s h a s b e e n 
e « ] * c 1 & J y n o t i c e a b l e in t h e r e p a i r 
y a r d s . O f . t h e e i g h t y - s v V ^ n D u t c h 
s h i p s / t a k e n " o v e r t h i r t y - n i n e h a v e 
a l r e a d y b e e n d e l i v e r e d ' i n H o l l a n d . ' 
s e v e s a l h a v e 6 e e n d e l i v e r e d in f o r -
e i g n p o r t s , a n d e l e v e n w e r e los t , a t 
s e a . . W i t h t h e e x c e p t i o n o f t h r e e 
t r a n s p o r t s , i t i s ' ^expec ted t h a t a l l 
• the s h i p s r e m a i n i n g " a f l o a t w i l l h a v e 
b e e n , d e l i v e r e d t o H o l l a n d b y A u -
c r u s t . ' T h r t t t r a n s p o r t s , w h i c h w e r e 
l u x u r i o u s p a s s e n g e r s h i p s , w i l l . p r o b -
a b l y b e r e f i t t e d ' i n - N e w , Y o r k . 
-A l a r g e A m e r i c a n n f i s s i ^ J L J a n o w 
b u s i l y e n g a g e d in . R o t t e r d a m n e g o -
t i a t i n g t h e " , r e t u r n . " p f - t h e s e s h i p * , 
t h e . s e t t l e m e n t o f c l a i m s - f o r a l t e r a -
t i o n s , r i *pa i r s , &c. C a p t a i j l ' l n r n a n 
- f i e a l b y r e p r e s e n t t n f - U n i t e d S t a t e s 
S h i p p i n g B o a r d ; b u t , a ^ t h e n a v y 
t t j o k o v e r t h e t h i n s , i t w a s n e c e s s a r y 
shodl id leayfc i t h e 
n a v y . . w i t h o u t l i a b i l i t y , so t h e r e i* » 
n a v a l ( m i f « i o n h e r e u n d e r C a p t a i n 
W . (" r* r t a , w i t h C o m m a n d e r s C. ,W-
D e n s m o r e a n d E . P . M a s o n , P r o f e s -
s o r G . ' O . W i l s o n , l e g a l a d v i s e r o f t h e 
S ' a v y D e p a r t m e n t , a n ^ G . E . H u b -
b a r d . IM*O* l a s t w e r e f o r m e r l y 
m e m b e r s t h e A m e r i c a n * L e g a t i o n 
a t 1)ne H a V u e . T w e l v e q i h e r n a v a l 
o f f i c e r s , o n e a r m y o f f i c e r , a n d 100' 
n a v y r a t i n g s a r e a l s o a t t a c h e d t o ty-
m i s s i o n , t o g e t h e r . w i t h a l a r g e s t a f f 
o f s u r v e y o r s ; i n s p e c t o r s , a n d t r a i n e d 
n a v y e n g i n e e r s , w h o . e x a m i n e t h -
c o n d i t i o n o f e a c h s h i p o n h e r a r r i v a l 
# h > p o r t in o r d e r t h a t t h e A m e r i c a n 
G o v e r n m e n t m a y d e t e r m i n e w h a t 
. • c o m p e n s a t i o n ' s h o u l d b e p a i d f o r 
t h e i r u s e . T h e f i g u r e s a r e t h e n t r a n s -
m i t t e d t o t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s S h i p p i n g 
B o a r d , n o t i m e i s l o s t , a n d t h e s h i p * 
a r j ' d e l i v e r e d t o t h e i r o w n f c r s f o u r o r 
f i v e d a y s a f t e r ' t h e i r a r r i v a l in p o r t . 
T h e U n i t e d - S t a t e s has_ h g e o s » 
g e n e r o u s 1* i t s s e t t l e m e n t s t h a t f e w 
d i f f i c u l t ^ * h a v e b e e n e n c o u n t e r e d -
T h e c h a r t e r r a t e s r a n g e d f r o m $ 2 5 . -
0Q0 t o - $ 9 0 , 0 0 0 a m o n t h , a n d t h ' 
D u t c h w e r e n a t u r a l ! V d e l i g h t e d t:< 
h a v e t h < i r s h i p s r e q u i s i t i o n e d , in th i« 
r f f n n r j e r , in s p i t e o f t h e - h o w l f r »m 
t H ^ J J u t c h a t t h e t i m e . The^ 
I D u t c h . ( l o v t - r n ' m e n t is a t , - p r e s e n t 
r e o u i s i t i o n i r t ' g m o s t o f t h e s e sh ip* 
a t ' a q u a r t e r o f t h e p r i c e , p a i c f b y t h ' ' 
A m e r i c a n s , : a n d e v e n t h e h i g h f r e i g h t 
r a t e s p r e v a i l i n g sire l o w c o m p a r e d 
w i t h t h e c h a r t e r h i r e p a i d b y t h e 
U n i t e d . S t a t e s . ^ . ' 
M a n y c h a n g e s w e r e n e c t s s a r y t o 
a d o p t t h e s h i p s f o r u s e in t h j ; w a r 
z p n e . - a l l o f w h i c h w e r e e f f e c t e d * a t 
i l i e e x p a n s e o f t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s . 
R o t t e r d a m l i s n o w ^ w a r m i n g w i t h 
A m e r i c a n * of alT s o r t s ; f o r , b e s i d e ^ ' 
t h e r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s i i f t h e a r m y , t M 
£r t*ws o f t h e . D u t c h , s h i p ? j u s t / d e -
l i v e r e d a r e a l so - n u m e r o u s . " T p e s e . 
h o w e v e r , a r e b e i n g r e p a t r i a t e d - a s 
q u i c k l y - a s poss ib le . . V ' 
T h d A m e r i c a n A r m y b a s e at*TCotV 
t f r d a m - h i s n c p r ' o h j y t w o o f f l c e r s 
a n d a f e w e o H ^ e d men*. f 
" I a m a ' f a r m e r a n d * I h a v e b e e n 
w a t c h T n g ' t h e c r o p s . c l o s e l y ' f o r 4 0 
y e a r s . I c a n s a y h o n e s t l y t h a t tKe 
c r o p s o f c o t t o n a n d c o r n a r e a t 4 f i i s 
wr i t i ng*" i f f t h e m o s t " c r i t i c a l c o n d i -
t i o n I h a v e e v e r ; j e n o w n t W n . ^ a s t o 
' w h ^ t t h e y - w i l l ^ m p k e p e r a c W . W h y 
d o 1 siiy t h i s ? ' - . ) 
, ; ' ' f i r s t . w e ' w i l l b e g i n w i t h t h e 
p r e p a r a t i o n ^ f o r t h e l a n d f o r a see<f 
b e d ! - T a k i n f r i t ^>ver t h e e n t i r e -be l t , 
i t w a s o p e o f t h e - p o o r e s t p r e p a r e d 
- « e e d b e d s f o / - ^ U y i t i n g t h a t I h a v e 
• T h e w a r . t r a d e d i v i s i o n s a c t i o n 
. w a s in l i n e w i t h th<v. o r d e r o f " t h e 
C o u n c i l o f l \ v e a t P a r i s l i f t i n g t h e 
e c a n o m i p b locVncfe o f G e r m a n y , l a s t 
S n t U n f a v . T h c ^ n o r m a l n o t i c e b y A c t - , 
i n g S e c r e t r f f y P o l k w a s a c c o m p a -
n i e d by- t w o s w e e p i n g o r d e r s , o n e 
a b o l i s h i n g t h e e x p o r t r e s t r i c t i o n s l i s t 
a r id .ihi- n j h f r r e s c i n d i n g b u n k e r r e -
s t r i c t i o n s w h i c h "have p*revehte<l t h / ' 
c o a l i n g o f v e s s e l s * a t * A m e r i c a n p o r t s . ' " S e c o n d , s i n c e t h e p l a n t i n g s e a s o n 
. o p e n e d u n t i l t h e p r e s e n t i t rmfc. . t h e r « ' 
• ha s n o t b e e n o n e w e e k - a l l t o l d o f 
i d e a l g r o w i n g " w e a t h e r a n d t h e f i r s t 
9fT d a y s o f t h e y o u n g , p l a n t ' s l i f e 
wi l l d e t e n p i n e w h e t h e r i t w i l l y i e ld 
a b u n u d a n t l y ' o r s p a r i n g l y . - T j ^ C a e a i 
s o n . m u s t - b e i d e a l s o t h a t t h e p l a i K 
m ^ y m a k e g o w f r o o t g r o w t h . W ' 
r o o t s o f t h e p l a n t m u s t yrf te* goo<» 
_h?l*!-?lf ." tbe. STOltnd . b e f o r e it w i l ' 
m a k e a g o o d , f r u i t t u l s t a l k . • 
" C r o p s R a r e l y h m r f J T v t a f t e r t h e 
\ 0 t h , o f ' J u l y , as , t l u y a r e l i k e n 
. y o u n g , a n i j f f a l , w h i c H !f n e g l e c t e d t h e 
• f i r - t ' - s i x m o n t h s o f i t s U f e . js-ill n e v -
e r d e v e l o p i n t o w h a t i t w o u l d h a v e 
d o n e if i t h a d b e e n w e l l " c a r e d f o r 
I f t h e . r a i n s , - kyep u p t h r o u g h J u l y 
: w e k n o w t^e . c o t t o n " c r o p i s cut - s h o r t 
a n d w e ^ a l s o k n o j i n i h a L j l J h p . r a m i 1 
s h u t <>ff a n d M t . d r y w e a t h e r ^ e t * 
i n . ' this* too- wjfl\ b e i n j u r i o u s . . W e a r e 
sv^rc t o h a v e l o n e o r . t he o t h e r o f 
t h e s e t w o s e a s o n s . S o I s a y t h a t t h e 
c ' o t t o n c r o p , \«11 b e ; c u t . - n o m a t t e r 
w h i c h of t h j / t w d ^Seasons- w e w i l l 
- T r u d i f j g w»lh G e r m a n y is expev-U-d 
t o t f i 'g in a t o n c e , t h r e e s h i p s f o r 
G e r m a n y a l r e a d y h a v i n g b e e n l o a d e d * 
i n . A m e r i c a n p o r u . T h e . s h i p p i n g -
I»6Urd h a - a i i n b u h f ^ ^ . T T s t o o d r e a d y 
t o e s t a b l i s h . s t e a m s h i p - l i n e b e t w e e n 
A m e r i c a n , ' A t l a n t i c a n d G u l f ' p o r t s 
a n d H a m b u r g a n d B r e m e n a s s o o n a s 
- c a r g o e s a r e a t t h e d o c k s . ' 
R e s t r i c t i o n s , l e f t in f o h r e a f f e c t 
t r a i l i n g b e t w e e n t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s 
a n d ' H u n g a r y a n d w i t h t h o s e s e c -
t i o n s o f . R u s s i a c o n t r o l l e d b y # t h e 
B o l s h e v i k h T h e impiVr ta t io r i o f ' d y e s . 
<!ye s t u f f s . | rot a s h . d r u g s a n d c h e m i ; 
T a l s ' w h i c h h a v e b e e n m a n u f a c t u r e J 
i n G e r m a n y , ev^ tk if t h e y . h a v e ' b l - e n 
t r ; u * s p O v t v d . e l s e w h e r e , b e f o r e b e i n g 
s h i p p e d t o t h e I ' n i t e d S t a t e s , is s t i l l 
f o r b i d d e n , e x c e p t w h e n i n d i v i d u a l 
i m p o r t a t i o u i s s e c u r e d t o c o v e r - t h e " 
m o v . c m e h t s . The^ i m p o r t a t i o n , o f 
w h e a t a n d . f l o u r a l s o i s b a n n e d t o 
p r o t e c t * t h e g o v e r n m e n t ^ g u a r a n t e e 
o n w h e a t g r o w n i n t h e . U n i t e d S t a t e s 
"and t h e . g e n e r a l l i c e n s e " d o c s n o t c o v -
e r i m p o r t a t i o n o f s u g a r , o r o f t i n . in 
p i g o r a l l o y . 
• In r e s c i n d i n g t h e e x p o r t c o n s e r -
v a t i o n l i s t , t h e b o a r d c a l l e d p a r t i c u -
l a r a t t e n t i o n t o t h e f a c t t h a t . a l l 
r e g u l a t i o n s w h i c h h p v e b e e n o f f o r c e 
a f f e c t i n g . t h e m o v e m e n t ot c o a l a n d 
c o k e ^ s t o , S c a n d i n a v i a , a n d H o l l a n d ' 
h a y p h A ' n s e t a s i d e , ; w h i l e t h e b u n k -
e r / l i c e n s e i s - e x t e n d e d t o a u t h o r i z e 
y e s s e l s f j j t f n g . t h e f l a g o f a t f y n a t i o n 
t o / c o a l in t h e U n i t e d S t a t » ^ f o r l iny, 
i j p r t w i t h o u t " a n y f o r m a l i t i e s . A l l o f 
i h e l i c e n s e s a r e m u d e e f f e c t i v e f r o m 
m a n d of t h e t r o o p s o f . P a r i s u n t i l 
M a y , - 1 9 1 8 . w h e n h e w a s p l a c e d i r 
c o m m a n d o f t h e t h i n ! b r i g a d e o f th«^ 
S e c o n d division*. H i s u n i t w a s t h e r 
in t h e S t . M l h i e l s c c t o r S L a t e r G e n -
e r a l L e w i s ' c o m m a n d w a s p l a c e t ! i ' 
the- p a t h o f t h e G e r m a n a d v a n c e <t« 
P a r i s a t C h a t e f f f T h i e r r y w h e r e 
t h e y g a i n e d u n d y i n g f a m e . 
^ _ I n J u l y G e n e r a l L e w i s w a s g i v e n 
_ c o r a m a n d of a d i v i s i o q / t h e 3 0 t h . - T h * 
f i g h t i n g o f t h i s * u n i t is* t o o w e l ' 
k n o w n t o s o u t h e r n p e o p l e t o r e p e a t 
i t . G e n e r a l * L e w i s ' o r g a n i z a t i o n wil l 
a l w a y s b e r e m e m b e r e d a s t h e d j 
v i s i o n t h a t b r o k e t h e H i n d e n b u r g 
l i n e . . 
T h e Old H i c k o r y d iv i s iOn ' ^ r e tu rnc i f 
t o t h e s t a t e s in M a r c h a t w h i c h t i m e 
G e n e r a l L e w i s w a s c a l l e d t o d u t y a t 
t h e A m e r i c a n , g e n e r a l h e a d q u a r t e r . " 
i n C h a u m o n t . w h e r e h e r e m a i n e d Urt^ 
t i l r e t u r n i n g , t o t h e s t a t e * i n Jjnte. 
G e n e r a l - L f w i s i s t h e h e a d o f a . 
m i l i t a r y f a m i l y . O n e s o n i s a m a j o r 
j n t h R - ' a r m y . s t o t i o n t d a t H a w a i i a n -
P U i e r g r a d u a t e s f r o m W e s t F*oint in 
J u n e a n d M s d a u g h t e r ' s h u s b a n d is 
o n t h e g e n e r a l s t a f f in- W a s h i n g t o n . 
M r s . L e w i s wil l j o i n h e r h u s b a n d i r 
A t l a n t a . n e x t w e e k . 
G e n e r a l L e w i s i s * a n T n d i a n i a n b y 
b i r t h . • H e S t u d i e d ' a t D e ' P a u w U n i -
v e r s i t y o f C a l i f o r n i a , a h d g r a d u a t e d 
f r o m Wes.t P o i n t i n 1 8 8 6 . H e h a ? 
s e e n s e r v i c e i n <^uba, t h e S p a n i s h -
A m e r i c a n w a r , t h e P h i l i p p i n e s ' a n d , 
p t V e r a C r u z . H e w a s f o r a ' t i m e p t o -
f e s s O r o f m i l i t a r y - s c i e n c e a n i l t a c t i c s 
a t D e P a u w U n i v e r s i t y a«<l a t t h e 
U n i v e r s i t y , o f C a l i f o r n i a . . - *' 
" C o t t o n - c r d t u p e r a t e f r o m I 
n o w u p t i l - t h e g r o o v i n g s e a s o n e n d n . 
-It m a t t e r s n o t w h a t c o h d i t i o n s . a t i s c 
t ^ e m a x i m u p i s i z e ' o f t h e 1 9 1 9 c r o p 
is f i x e d . . T h e - o n l y m a r k e d c h a r f g e 
. ' T i l l . J j e ' d e t e r i o r a t i o n r a t h e r t h a n j e -
c u p e / a t i o n . 
" N O W I ' w i s h to r e m i n d * t h e f a r m 
e r s t h a t t h e y h a d b e e n a d v i s e d b y 
t h e b p s t a u t h o r i t i e s io' h o f d - c o t t p n 
off oT t h e m a r k e t a n d i t \ w o u l d 
r e a c h t h e ' p r i c e s e t . -Las t w e e ^ -it 
d h l r e a c h . t h a t f i g u t e — 3 R - c e n t s ! 
S o m e of t h e m i l l s , h a d t o b u y a n d I 
h e a r d ' o f spo ' t* in S o a t h C a r o l i n a se l l -
i n g f o r c e n t s . C o n d i t i o n s ^ a r e d e -
p l o r a b l e , h ' o^ ' ev t f r , w h e n s p o t s se l l 
• f o r 3'4 c e n t * .in N e w Y b r k a n d O c t o -
b e r f u t u r e s f q r 3 5 . c e n j s . T h i s s h o w s 
t h a t t h e ' b e a r s a r e t r>*in |^Xo p u t a 
b h n d a g t ' - o n t h e i r b h 4 " e d h e a d s . ' 
.. - T h e f a r m e r , w h o .has s p o t c o t t o n 
o n h a n d w i l l b e p a i d h a n d s o m e l y if 
h e w i n h o l d * t h i s c o t t o n u n t i l J u n e 
1 9 2 0 ; Of c 1 r<>r«-r-to f a r m e r -
w h o : h a v e , t h e i r d e b t s p a i d , , f o r ® , 1 
" w b u l d n o t t h i n k o f a d v i s i n c ^ f a r i n c r s 
f o a f o i d t h e i r i o d e b t e d n e s s l . T h i s c o t -
r o n w i l l . . p a y a l l w a r e h o ^ e ' c h a r g e s . 
8 p e r c e n t i n t e r e s t a n d t h e n b r i j i g a 
h i i n d * o q i e d i v i d a f t t f t o " t h e h o l d e r , if 
h e w i l l k e e p It n e x t J a n e . 
W e 'will ' s e e ' h i g h e r c o t t o n i f i 1 9 2 0 
t h a n y e h a v e s i n c e t h c T C i v \ l - W a r 
p e r i c j . > ' o o n e k n o w s . | u j T w h a t t h e 
U»p p r i ce - w i l W > e , f o r . w e h a v e - a 
w o r l d ' s f a m i n e ' i n c o t t o n h f t d t h e 
W a r s p e c u l a t o r s h a v e ' a t l a s t r e a l -
W I T H P R E S I D E N T 
S T O R E D L I Q U O R W a s h i n g t o n . J u l y - P r e s i d e n t 
W i l s o n a n d h i s c a b i n e t m e t • t o d a y 
f o r . t f a e f i r s t - t i m e in n e a r ) y " s e v e n 
m o n t h s . • T h e m e e t i n g l a s t e d . m o r e 
} h a n t w o h o u r s a n d It \%'as u n d e r -
s t o o d t h a t , a va s t - n u m b e r o f d o m e s -
t i c p r o b l e m ^ ha«l b e e n u n d e c ~ 7 f i « c u a v 
s ion a n d t h a t t n e p r e s i d e n t ' he'd, a c -
^ q u a t n t e < L l h e . c a b i n e t o f f i c e r s w i t h 
i n t i m a t e d e t a i l s o f t h e p e a c e n e g o -
t i a t i o n s i n . P p r i s . 
A l l ' o f t h e n i n e m e m b e r s w e r -
p r e s e n t , - w i t h t h e e x c e p t i p n o f S e c r e -
t a r y J ^ n s i ' n g , w h q is e n r o u t e h o m e . 
H i s p l a c e w a s - t a l t e n b y U n d e r . S e c -
r e t a r y P o l k . T h e r e w e r e i n d i c a t i o n s 
t h a t a m o n g t h e s u b j e c t s d i s c u s s e d 
w e j c d e m o b i i i z a t i o n , * r e s u m p t i o n o f 
c o m m e r c i a l . r e l a t i o n s wi th- G e r m a n y . 
t l)e R u s s i a n s i t u a t i o n . M e x i c o a n d 
g o v e r n m e n t a l f i n a n c i a l m a t t e r s . . 
B e f o r e - h n d a f t f e r t h e m e e t i n g t h e 
. p r e s i d e n t . c o n f e r r e d w i t h i n d i v i d u a l 
m e m b e r s Q£ , ' t he c a b i n e t . A t t o r n e y 
G e n e r a l P a l m e r a r r i v e d . 1 5 m i p u t e ? 
b e f o s e t h e m e e t i n g a m i «*U»cussed 
a n j o n g « t h e r ' t h i n g s a p p o i n t m e n t s f o r 
f e d e r a l j u d g e s h i p s in- G e o r g i a , Mis -
s o u r i a n d O h i o . A p p a r e n t l y n a m e ? 
w e r e " d e c i d e d , u p o n , b u t * i t w a s ih'di-
c a t e d - t h e y - w o u l d , n o t b e a n n o u n c e d 
u n t i l t h e y ha<f b e e n s e n t t o t h e ser i -
a t e fr»r c o n f i r m a t i o n . . -
P o s t m a s t e r G * - n e r a l B u r l e s o n r e -
m a i n e d * J 6 s e t e d wi th , t h e p r e s i d e n t 
f o r a n h o l i r p f t ' e r t h b m e e t i n g . h a d 
t W a s h i n g t o n , J u l y 15.—^A m a n ' s 
/ r i g h t t o k e e p ^ U j j u o r i n . h i s o w n h o m e , 
\ ^» i ch s t o o d t h i j t e s t , b e f o r e t h e h o u s e 
m i t t e e . m u s t , t a k e * :M 
c h a n c e ' s n r fw in t h e < h n u s c . N o t i c e w a s 
s e r v e d t o d a y o n t h e c o m m i t t e e b y 
f o h e o f i ts ' m e m b e r s t h a t ; w h e n t h e 
houlTo- r e s u m e s c o n s i d e r a t i o n o f t h e 
p r o h i b i t i o n e n f o r c e m e n t m e a s u r e a n 
a m e n d m e n t w o u l d b e o f f e r e d t q m j j k e 
it u n l a w f u l . f o r a p e r s o n ' t o .retafTi 
p o s s i ' s ^ i o n o f l i q u o r s t o r e d p r i o r t o 
J u l y 1. T h e - c o m m i t t e e , i n f r a m i n g 
t h e g e n e r a l e n f o r c e m e n t m e a s u r e , 
e l i r t i i n a t f d t h e s e c t i o n . w h i c h w o u l d A 
h a v e - m a d e "home - s t o r a g e i l l e g a l , b u t 
J h e big. m a j o r i t y p o l l e d y e s t e r d a y b y 
p r o h i b i t i o n i | j t s w a s " a c c e p t e d "in s o m e . 
q u a r t e r s t o - m e a n t h a t t h e b i l l i n 
c e r t a i n r e s p e c t s w i l l b e m a d e sfcil! 
m o r e d r a s t i c . 
T h e p r o h i b i t i o n r p e a s u r c " w a s . ffot 
t a k e n u p t o d a y , t h e s u n d r y c iv i l a p -
p r o p r i a t i o n b i l l , v e t o e d * b y t h e p r e s i -
d e n f j i a v i n g t h e r i g h l o f w a y , a n d 
n e i t h e r c a n - i t b e c a l l e d * t o m o r r o w , 
w h i c h is c a l e n d a r ; W e d n e s d a y , , - e x c e p t 
b y u n a n i m o u s c o n s e n t . A f t e r t h a t , 
t h e a g r i c u l t u r a l / a p p r o p r i a t i o n bil l* 
a l i o v e t o e d . b y - t h e ' p r e s i d e n t , - w i l l 
h a v e - p r i y j l c g c d \ s t a t u s a n d p r o h i -
b i t i o n l e a d o r s «lo rf*t e x p e c t t o r e -
s u m e w o r k o n t h e m e a s u r e - . b e f o r e ' 
T h u r f d a y o r . F r i d a y . . \ 
The* o n l y - j - e f e r e n c e t o - p r o h i b i t i o n 
p n t h e f l o o r ' t o d a y w a s b y R e p r e s e n -
t a t i v e ' B l a n t o n , D e m o c r a t ' , T e x a s , 
w h o w A n t e d s t r i c k e n f r o m t f i e r e c o r d .« 
t h e s p e e c h b y R e p r e s e n t a t i v e -Ga l t i - v 
v a n . D e m o c r a t , 9> Ia s sachuse t t3 , c h ' a r g - . 
. i n g t h a t m e m b e r s o f c o n g r e s s h»«i 
h o a r d e d - l a r g e . ' " q u a n t i t i e s , o f l i q u o r . 
J h e j u d i c i a r y c o m m i t t e e h b l d a b r i e f " 
e x e c u t i v e s e s s i o n a n d c o n s i d e r e d 
m y i o r c h a n g e s in t h e b i l l r e l a t i p ^ t o 
s a l e o f f l a v o r i n g e x t r a c . t s . ' -
B A N D I T S H O L D U P T O W N . 
M e y c . a n t T a k e L i v e S t o c k a n d M a k e 
* . M e n P r i s o n e r * . 
M a r t s . T e x a s . J u l y ' U ' T h o p o p u . 
. l a t io f l . o f - t h ^ l i t t l e - t o w n o f S a n ' A I T . 
t o n i o . Mcxi t fo . - Han b e e n h e l d p r i s o n -
vT b y » b a n d o f a r m r . l M e x i c a n s 
. . i n e e fi o ' c l o c k l a s t n i g h t , a c c o r d i n g 
t o r e l i a b l e a d v i c e s . r t c c W e d h e r e t o -
d a y . A d v i c e s t o m i l i t a r y V a d q u a r t -
e r A . h e t e w e r e t h a t t h e a r m e d m e n 
w e r e C a r f a n i a a o W i e r j . / 
S a n - A n t o n i o -is - s o u t h e a s t , o f P r e s i -
.-1o. T e x a s , a n d - 1 5 m i l e s s o u t h o f t h ? . 
b o r d e r . A c c o r d i n g td t h e s t o r y 
b r o t f K h t h e r e , t h e a n p e d m e n . - j ^ h o 
n u m b e r e d m o r e t h a n s e v e n t y , s u r -
r o u n d e d ; ^ t o w n s u d d e n l y l a t e y e K 
t e r d a y . T h e y g a t h e r e d - a i r t h e r A i -
d e n t s i n t o " a " g r o u p a n d c o n f i s c a t e d 
a l l t h e l i v e s t o c k f o u n d In t h e t o w f t 
o r n e n r t i y . T h i s . a f t e r n o o n a l l m a l e 
i n h a b i t a n t s , w e r e S e g r e g a t e d a n d 
s o d n L a f t r t w a r d t h e a i m e d b a n d . w i t h -
d r e V . U k i n g w i t h t h e m t h e ' m e n a » d 
t h ? l i v e s t o c k . T h e i r . d e s t i n a t i o n w a s 
n o t k n o w n - . * . • 
F R A N K M O O R E . G U I L T Y 
• 9 F M A N S L A t i p H T F - R - L o r . n . L i . i n j i t o n S u c c u m b . Io A t -
t a c k o f H . s r t . 
P r o s p e r i t y , J i l ly 1 5 . — I x l f e n e , L i v -
i n g s t o n ' , t h e 12 y c i i r o l d . d a u g h t e r of 
M r . " a n d M r s . B." M . D . L i v i n g s t o n , 
d i e d y f l t e r d a y e v e n i n g a t " 8 . o ' c l o c k 
a t t h e h o m e of h e r g r a n d f a h e r . J . A . 
C . K i b l e r . S h e a n d a i f l r l f r i e n d w a l k -
e d o u t t o h e r g r a n d f a t h e r ' s in t h e 
c o u n t r y y e s t e r d a y a f t e r n o o n . A B o u t 
a n h o u r a f t e r s h e a r j - i j - ed t h e ' y w e r e 
a l ! s e a t e d in t h e y a r d w h e n a n e g r o 
w h o w a s c h a s i n g a m a d d o g c a l l e d 
t o t h e m t o g o ' i n t h e h o u s e . ' t h a t the r t -
w a s . a l n a d . d o g . L o r e n e r a n in t h e 
h ' o u s t a n d , f e l l i p . a f a i n t i m m e d i a t e l y 
a f t e r r e a c h i n g t h e p o r c h . B e f o r e » 
d o c t o r c o u l d r e a c h h } r s h e h a d d i e d 
o f h e a r t t r o u b l e . 
' S h e h a d a n a t t a c k o f i n f l u e n z a in 
t h e ' . w i n t e r , w h i c h . lep h e r , h e a r t 
• w e a k e n e d , 
Y o r k J u r y R . c o m m . n d i , D e f e n d a n t rt o M e r c y o f C o u r t — B r o t k . r f i r e d S h o t . - ^ ^ 
Y o r k . " J u l y 1 5 ^ - F r t u r t t M o o r e , 
p h a r g e d ' w i t h < o m p l i c i t ] f in ' . the k i l l -
i n g o f P . l i c e m i i n - T . R. P e n i j i n g . » t 
S h a r o n o n ^ S c p t e m h e r 3 0 ' o f l a s t y e a r 
w a s th ' is a f t e r n o o n f o u n d . g u i l t y o t 
m a n s l a u g h t e r , , w i t j i a r e c o m m e n d n - . 
t i o n t o H w . m e r y - o f t i l e c o u r t . S ^ l -
f e n c e wil l b e i a * < e d b y J u d g e ' E r n e s t 
Morfr 'e . W e d n e s d a y m o r n i n g . E v i -
d e n c e b r o u g h t o u t a t t h e t r i a l s h o w e d 
i t h a t , - M i l l s M o « r e » b r o t h e r o f . F r a n k 
M o o r e , , f i r e d . , t M - s h o t t h a t ' k i l l e d 
P e n n i n g w h i l e F f a p k M o o r e eov 'ered-
M n y o r v J . I » W h i t e s i d e , w i t h a - p i s -
t o l a ; nd p r e v e n t e d i n t e r f e r e n c e . 
' B o t h , t n « n e s c a p e d f r o m , t h e s c e n e 
o f t h e c r i m e b u t F r a n k M o o r e w a s 
• c a p t u r e d D e c e m b e r -l in R a l e i g h . K> c. • •' • •: ' •' • 
M i U » , M o o r e ; i * - S t U L a t l a r g f . • 
F r a n k M o o n j i 2 4 . y e a r s o f a g e 
a n d i s m l r r r i e t f T h e , a l t e r c a t i o n . t e r - ' 
- m i n a t i n j r In | h e k i l l i i f e , w a s . a b o u t t h e 
- p a y m e o t 6 f . ; a . f i n e i m p o s e d o n t h e 
m o t h t ^ t t ' h f M o e r e b r o t h e i f c ' w h o 
C a s t e m p o r a r i l y r e s i d i n g a t S h a r o n 
a n d w a s c f i a r g e d w i t h r u n n i n g a d i s -
o r d e r l y h o u s e . 
f W h i t e H o u s e t o h i s of f ice a n d n a f t e r i t w a s a n n o u n c e d t h a t 
p o s t a l r e l a t i o n s w o u l d h e e s t a b l i s h e d 
w i t h G e r m a n y a t ' . o n c e . " R e s p o n d i n g 
"la- i n q u i r i e s , , t h e p o s t m a s t e r g e n e f a l 
r e i t e r a t e d a s h( ; l o f t t h e W h i t e 
H o u s e t h a t t h e r e w a s " a b s o l u t e l y n o 
t r u t h " In T e c e n t r u m o r s . . t ha t h e w ' a . 
a b o u t t o l e a v e t h e " c a b i n e t . 
A t J |hc c o n c l u s i o n o f t h e ' m o e t i n e 
S e c r e t a r y T u m u l t y s a i d t h a t h e r e a f t -
e r the ' p r e s i d e n t w o u l d e n d e a v o r t o 
l e a v e o p e n c e r t a i n h o u r s . o f a s m a n y 
d a y s o f t h e we«lc . .as ' p o s s f t l e f o r t h e 
p u r p o s e o f ' c o n f e r r i n g f r e e l y w i t h 
s e n a t o r s a n d - f a j i r e s c . n t a t i y e s . T h e 
u s u a l f o r m a l i t i e s o f m a k i n g a n a p -
p o i n t m e n t in > d v a n c e w i l l n o t . h a v e 
t o b e gone , t h r o u g h - w i t h . 
< O A D T O BF. B U I L T . 
fiurv&x B e i n g ^ . d . o n C o l u m b U -
y S . T . n n . h H i f h w . y . 
Q r u n g o h u r g , J u l y r S - ' - S u . r v e ^ - s a r e 
jitiw b e i n g ' m a d e . ' u p o n t h e ' O r a i i g e -
b u r ^ - . C o u n t y p o r t i o n , - o f t h e C o l u m r 
b i n - S a v a n n a h h i g h w a y . T h i s ' r o a d w i l l 
p a s s - t h r o i f g h O r a p g o b u V g . . C o u n t y 
f r o m t h e C a l h o u n C o u n t y l i n e t d t h e 
B a m b e r g C o u n t y , . l ine. T h e . s u r v e y is 
b e i n g . m i W l e . u n d e r t h e d i r e c t i o n o f 
t h e S \ n t e H i g h w n i £ l i e p ' a r t m e n t ' a s a 
l / i f g e a m o u n t o f % d e f a i a i d wiM . b e 
u ' r d i n < i w ^ S n s t . r u c f i o n % ' * T h ) a . w i H l b e ' 
t h e f i r s t p i e c e o f g o v e r n m e r i } r o a d 
m - ' O r a ' n i { o b u r g C o u n t ) - . I n f o r m a t f o n 
V s s . b e e n r e c e i v e d I n . O r a n g e b u r g 
t l f a f . C a l h o u u C o u n t y ^nnd A l l e n d a l e 
' ( ' o u n t j - a r e m a k i n g a r r a n g e m e n t s t o 
b j i i l d t h e i r ^ p o r t i o n o f . t h e . h i g h w a y . 
P a m b p r g C o u n t y , h a s a l r e a d y c o m -
m e n c e d a c t u a l c o n s t r u c t i o n u p o n h e r 
p o r t i o n o f t h e h i g h w a y . ' • , 
L I G H T N I N G " S T R I K E S CAR." 
i f E N G L A N D W I F E C A N S T 
M A R R Y B R O T H E R - I N - L A W 
L o n d o n , . J u l y - i - ^ - A s E n g l i s h l a w 
n i iw s t a n d s a m a n m a y m a r r y h i s 
d e a d w i f e ' s s i s t e r , , b u t a w 6 m a n c a n 
n o t w e d h e r d e a d h u A a n d ' s b r o t h e r . 
T h e p o i n t w a s ; m a d e ; d e a r . b y . t h e 
p r e s i d i n g j u d g e - a t t h e N o r t h h a m p -
t o n a s s i z e s t h e o t H e r 4 a j r I n t h e - c ' a s e s 
o f two- w o f n e n w h o - w e n t t h r o u g h t h a 
m a r r i a g e - s e ^ y i c e w i t h b r o t h e r s o f 
t h e i r d e a d h u s b a n d s . B o t h ' w e r e h e l d 
f o r t r i a l . ^ - ' . . '. 
WAR COUNCIL IN ATLANTA., 
C o l u m b i a . J u l y 1 5 . — J . S k o t t o » ; e 
W a n n a m a k e r , p r e s i d e n t o f t h e A m e r -
i c a n C o t t o n A s s o c i a t i o n , w i t h h e a d - , 
q u a r t e r s . h e r e , t o n i g h t i s s u e d * c a l l ' 
f o r ' a . m e e t i n g o f . t h e w a r d o f d l r c c -
t o r s o f "the a s s o c i a t i o n ' i n A t l a n t a , J u * 
l y 2 3 J s n d 2 4 . A t t h a t t i m e t h e A m e r i -
c a n , C o t t o n A s s o c i a t i o n p r e s i d e n t 
s a y s a f i g h t w i l l b e o p e n e d u p o n 
t h e p r o p o s e d o p p o s i t i o n c o r p o r a t i o n . 
P i t t s b u r g . J u l y . 1 5 . — T w e n t y - f i v e " 
p e r s o n s w e r e " i n j u r e d , s e v e r a l p r o b a -
b l y f a t a l l y , w h e n l i g h t n i n g s t r u c k V 
c r o w d e d H a m i l t o n ' a v e n u e s t r e e t f a r 
a t * F i f t h a n d . W o o d s s t r e e t s , in - t h e 
c e n t e r o t t h e d o w n t o w n d u r i n g a s e -
v e r e e l e c t r c i a l s t o r m t h i s a f t e r n o o n . 
J . T . H o f f m a n , a c e d 5 0 y e a r s , m o t o r -
m a n , - w a s ' s e v e r e l y b u r n e d w h e n t h e 
l i g h t n i n g , w h i c h . s t r u c k t h e t r o l l e y 
wire"! c a m e d o w n i n t o t h e c a r a n d e x -
p l o d e d t h e c o n t r o l l e r . A n u m b e r o f 
w o m e n a n d c h i l d r e n w e r e t r a m p l e d 
i n a p a n i c , w h i c h f o l l o w e d . ^ 
M A I L S E R V I C E R E S U M E D . 
W a s h i n g t o n . J u l y • 1 6 . — R e s u m j -
H o n o f m a i l , s f ' r v i c e - b e t w e e n t h e 
U n i t e d S t a t e s a " n d , G e r m a n y e f f e c t i v e 
i m m e d i ' a t e i y . w a s p r o v W e d i n a n o r -
d e r s i g h e d ^ l a t e t o d a y b ^ P o s t m a s t e r 
G e n e r a l B u r l e s o n . 
' I which of .coone jrives o u r patrohiwn 
I iomething to do, we would sujflfeft 
Vmt they also look a f t e r the dop 
Question. Unless we are mistaken 
Chester has ,an ordinance which pro-
% . -ides that no doc^ahall 'be allowed (o 
r on at large ' uport. the streets . of 
,, if fair city unk*»<i said dog ii cquyi-
pi «d with a muule—something which 
Wi U keep said dog f rom devouring 
chi Idren. ' V . 
( >/ late , * e have note t f jwvera l 
bull • " ^ ° p s — b i g 1 hearty - felldws.— 
pror. >enading around on 'our*thor-
ough fares , with a " f r e e ' f o r a! l" 
mout h ready for immediate action. 
A bui 1 dog.is.a very dangerous quad-
ruped and no one can tell just when" 
and v /here one of them is . liable to 
•• thrc\r a -fit." ' V j 
\ W believe our city officials owe 
•it t» .tfi* children of Cheater to *ee 
that all dogs "(we are speaking of 
four-logged dogs) are muxsled. We 
: do n o f k n o w of any .one- in Chester 
Who desires to "fcavc some child. ear ry 
a "bull dog birthmark," the balance 
PENNY COLUMN 
For fUnt—Dunbar "property on 
Harris Street . 5 room dwelling house 
recently repttired and in- first-class 
condition. Apply to Marion 9t 
Marion, Attys. TF. ' Dinner Will Be Ready 
When You Get Home For Sal* Cheap— One million fee t timber, »aw-mill outfit , two ton trucks two horses and four .mules, wagonV, gasoline engine, water pipe, 
etc. -For information address XYZ, 
Blaokstock, RFD, S. C, 20-24-27-1 . 
. Wanted—Second / growth white 
Ash timber in the log or plank. *H. 
D. Brenser Hdle. Co , Chester, S. C. 
lOt. pd. • . 
Mail U» Your old shoes for repair. 
.We will put months' of tiew l ife into 
therft at very small cost, and return 
them. Try us \ p d J>e convinced-. We 
call. for and deliver. 'Phone 258. 
Blgin's Shoe Works, Goodyear Sys-
tem. T £ . 
How are they coming 
tb t petitions on the bond 
don't you say. How.Are 
.along? ' • 
W f hyr tT^ofton hea'rd that the 
fcoaltfi \iuthorities have unlimited 
power. Such being the case we would 
lijce to tee our local health board 
make the - Seaboard • Railway . elimi-
rtate the ".mbsquito ponds" a'.ons 
thejr-track in the city of Chester. ' 
. For r-340 Acres land, fifty, 
acresjfmest bottoms in Chester coun-
ty. Two dwellings and out building*. 
Will sell cheap. See Sims Sc Carter & 
Hafncr . 27-1.. 
Notice—Can u j e Six or Eight in. 
dustrioi;* girls, in sewing room- Good 
Money. Ernest I.. Barton. Chester, ABOUNDING PROSPERITY. ! 
For months the United State* Gov- .! 
ernment urge.d all^ business men to. 
r . ' j l i ie that they could - "sell!' pros-
perity to the country-by big. bold ad-
vertising. 'I t urged evfryfcody to ad---
vertise. heavily: if they wt rc already 
-ftdvertieinu. to Jncrejua - t t t i r axpen- J 
ditures and brfaden thcl^ publicity 1 
campaign; and \f they"yere not ad- • 
vi-rtising. to be^in an a g y e s g i w 
rampttignr . 1 
Never was bettef business advice 
given, never was it more fuUy *Ct" 1 
cepted. and. never was ther.fr a great-
er demonstration of the wisdom # of / 
^uch advice* By^ne** m e n every-
wKerv commenced to advertise"mort 
freely* and on broader lines. ; Many 
men whq had never done 
veRising saw a new light anS be-
gan to advertise. while old-time ad-
vertisers made lanc«*-appropriation? 
and gave greater -heed to the almost' 
- limitless, powey of publicity. 
ThJ result is everywhere in evi-
d e n c e - The confidence displayed by 
' heavy 'advertising begat 'confidence. 
The optimism of- advertisers created 
optimism, and the- pessimists slunk 
; back into theu- holes and pulled the 
holes in a f t f r them—permanently 
buried-"face downward, as is the just 
' desert*of.every man who be'eome's ;• 
h -pessimist in America. 
3 Many men who at first did not 
» ice jus t ' how advertising, could heip 
• their 'individual business, •neverthe-
f less they, too. if .broad 1n vision and 
" patriotic in spirit, began .to advertise, 
r following the' Government's advice, 
n and soon they felt a pride In being 
k numbered among .the business lea l 
ers ' who were doing their, part to-
y ward bringing . prosperity to thr 
country and thus helping to destroy 
•he seeds' of • Bolshevism, which f r u c 
il t i fy in poverty soil* and.which die 
g in soils where prospertiy is flourish-
. It was at th> dentist 's. Smith was 
' the object in lf»e chair—a miserable, 
forlorn object he looked. The. opera-
tion was ended and- the dentist was 
ostentatiously cleaning his fo rceps 
' The. unlucky victim turned upon 
hi$ persecutor: 
"Why $5? You promised to charge 
me only $1." 
"Yes," agreed the tooth tugger 
/cheerfuHy,' "that • w*s my contract 
Rock Hill Recorder Re.i^n. . 
The r e s igna t ion ,^ B. X. Craiir a< 
city recorder, effective August U o r 
as ^oon thereaf ter as a successor can 
be installed, has been accepted by-
city counciK\according to announce-
ment made b y C i t y Clerk,.S. 'George 
Moore! M|v Craig has efficiently fill-
' e ^ t h e position of city T*ecorder dur-
ing the part 12 years. He-states-(hat 
he»fyoMvves he.ha-i helcl'this tosition 1 
long enough'and feels that he should 
trive it up to some one else. It is not 
yet known .who his successor vjill be. 
—Rock l i m Herald. 
PRISONERS TREATED 
CRUELLY, THEY SAY 
x Former American Soldi* 
' for« House Committee.— 
Merciless Assaults Were • 
ted at Prison " Camps 
Washington, July 16-—-Six former 
American soldiers testified today be-
fore a special House committee in-
vestigating alleged cruelties to mili-
Tiffry prisoner* in France declared 
that-, merciless assaults were- COBI-
mittefJ^.wi'thoui provokation on the 
prisoners by arrogant officers in 
charge -of . the tprison and camps. On-
ly one of the -witnesses, all of wham 
• wet* .charged with being away with-
out leave, was convicted. th> others 
having been acquitted 6r the charge 
-'dismissed. 
"The", bastile," " the stockade." 
•^prison ' farm number two" and 
"stands Hotel." also known « * t h e 
Brig," were the places named by the 
witnesses as the scene of the alleged 
cruelties-which were said to have ex-
tended over, several months in 1918. 
Some' of .the officers, in "charge of 
prison camps, it was said, had been 
cbnvicted by court^-martial and oth-
ers were^awaiting trial-
Lieutenant. "Hard Boiled" Smith. 
Oiie'ot the prison camp-officers, waV 
mentioned frequently while others 
named .were Lieutenants Mason and 
Sullivan, and Sergeants Ball, Wolf-
meve.^and .Bush. -
"Did they try the general in charge 
•of the camp!1" aidced Chairman Royal 
Johnson, who 1«^ b i s seat- In Con-
gress to serve with the.-army abroad-
. "Not' that anyone h*ar.d of." re-
sponded a witness. 
When Lieutenant "Hard Boiled'' 
Smith was tried at Tours early Jhis 
year, a hundred witnesses appeared 
against him, and he was convicted, 
testified ^Sidney Kemp. - New Ydrk 
City;"tchE'was a corporal with com-
pany F, -102nd engineers, 27th di-
vision. 
Several "of the soldiers test i f ied 
that in addition tp being beaten, 
food htVsmall amounts and . a poor 
quality, was supplied >and. that the 
bedding was poor, sometimes.' the 
mattresses being In .mud 'under a 
•mall tent. . • 
. Largely as an outcome o( ' . thi? 
splendid work, vigorously .tonducte^ 
by the Secretary of Libor and tc 
whom great .credit is .due. everyone 
now realizes tKat the country ha* 
taken the' right road at* the forks 
and instead of tfas-eling toward OyV 
land of poverty and, .anarchy. i 
headed straight on the road to th« I 
iaml of abounding national prosperi-
ty, and this gloriops change is large-
ly due to the power, of advertising, 
which, created- an air of optimism, 
and as 'a nation tWnkethji^-its .heart,' 
so il if. The nation" is now thinking 
in terms of . pii'olicity-created^ros-
gerity, and it realixes^as never be-
fore that .-advertising is the gre>\t 
power'which ha's saved us from stag-
nation and unemployment, and . tha t 
advertising', big broad -and-intelli-
gent advertising, will -keep the—na-
tion traveling safely 'on the road of 
prosnfrity*. v " 'yj 
* Advertising :sf. therefore, a i c ^ s o 
strongly presented by the 'Federal 
Government. «a work of patriotism as 
well as. of enlightened s^lfisl* busi-
ness interest.—rManufacturers' Rec-
*ordi 
Some weeks iago the policemen 
'stationed th'emselyes on the various 
corners, of *the business section* of 
"ou^.city and 'saw t^iat the automobile 
ordipaqces were in fo reed.- Where 
they were not Obeyed the violator 
appeared b e f o r e , the-'Recorder 'and 
in most insta:nces l e f t a little "k^Jt" 
-with ?he citjr. y-casurer. t - ' 
' Tha t was tfll'very well and good. 
, Our -automobile ordinanoes were 
passed] for the'pro.tectiofc '.of the peo* 
pie ' and , we do. not think>anys of 
them (the ordinances) a r e unrea-
vonabfe, hence a'ut'tf' drivers ^ should 
be made "to*obe^r every one, of them. 
Be&innin/ Sunday. July 2(Wi. the 
Sunday laws-wHbrre^rencp to. the 
sale 'of. cigars, Cold dririks. etc.. will 
be enforced. Nothing of itfiis -nature 
• will.-be s o l f o n Sunday's.- Probably 
th i s , maaxis thaV b u r policemen ' wfll 
be called upon , to do some more 
walking they hay? one consola-
t ion. an.4, that , is it covers only da>' 
This Would Sca^e Chester People. 
Connor Brothers. th.e live ands"up* 
to-«la:e market men, have, just- com-
pleted an. up-.to-date' slaughter house, 
which is located about-one mile west 
of the city. They went to considera-
ble expense to W e water place'd, 
there in order "that every th ing codld 
•be kept clean and saniUi^'. They 
have the most sanitary ^ilace of the. 
-kind we. have .ever-.seeh.." The'^floor 
is .made of. cement .wltji^a slight ele-
vation so as . to carry off all blood, 
refuse' matter,1 etc., making the place 
absolutely clean and. sanitary. They 
' a l | ^ have p large shed in . course of 
construction, which* when completed' 
\fill be. use'd as. a shelter .and also to 
stall.feed the' beef catjle. They have 
a number of f<ne" cattle as wet^M a 
number - 'of* fljic • hojts. They.-invite 
4hetr" patron's "to. come out any time 
and inspect jhejplace' and 'see where 
and Kow the t meat they consume is 
.handled. "The place is j p n y e d 7and 
disinfected every day by M r J a m e s 
Connor.—Lancaster Citixen-. 
Southern Public Utilities Co. 
CHESTER, SOUTH CAROLINA 
WKit«_our cfty olBci.l. lire taking 
the matter of l w enforcement. 
®l|t ffiljfatfr Nrroa 
Pi i> ' . i , hed T u e a H a y mad F r i d a y . 
a t C h « » t e f **' | 
O w M f l mni Publ i .h . r , . 
W. W. PEGRAM 
STEWART U CASSELS 
SobacriptioD R . t . . ia AJMDC 
O a . Y . . r »2-00 
Six Moatk. . . . - , 0 ° 
TfcM. Moatk. . . — - - . . . 
Aa..>tl.u>l R . t . . M . d . Kaow. 
. Application. 
make a town a better In'"* 
to live, lome men rcminil us of the 
old hound lion that just sits around 
on his tail and barks at the moon. 
The writer «<a» in ntfishbofinn city 
. not Ionjj since 'and was asked "Hi 
is Chester?" ,"Oh, .just fine.." 
. . • said. 'And then that citiien of the 
neighboring city said, "And tjley tell 
• " me you have plenty of mosqutoes In 
Chester." What did we say? You 
know what the little boy said wljen 
• the calf ran over him ; 
tiasfie you think it is' not right 
that yoa as a property «wn»e.«hool1 
help to 'pay (tor *he street in froht of 
' your p r o V t l y f o r others-io use. Am 
ma>-be some nWn who does not hnv.-
childrM In^sfcoo! thiijka -it wronv-
that he should pay a school tax i" 
order that your children may receive 
an education enabling them to make 
' . H: reap«<t»ble 11\-ing. 
Crass is growing in our streets anil 
when you look beneath the gras ' 
you will f ind 's tagnant water and ir 
that stagnant water-"you will fin i 
mosquitoes. On paved streets ^ you 
do not .have grass: you do not' have 
satgnant water and consequent!" 
yoi . do not have mosquitoes. If you 
'lost as much Veep trying ' to secur 
improved streets as you do trying t'1 
. kill mosquitoes you would not have 
, any mosquitoes to kill. 
' There are* some peoplfr who- pi 
their Just proportion of the taxes 
the community in which they liv 
There are others who get off just aS 
light as possible. We know o! 
man who has f i f teen acres of land 
• ' re turned on t h v tax books, and the 
i land i i in -the City of Chester, a-
J1.S00 or 1-100 per acre. Some o! 
thia property Is considered ideal or 
• which to build tiomfs but. th.e-'owne' 
wHn't even sell it. He is not only •" 
. tax^loifger bu t he.retariK the grow:1 
• of the town. The epitaph on his-tom* 
atone will doubtless be written b j 
near relatives. 
' ' Some t ime-ago the city rotincil 
gave pi one reason for not securinr 
a hygenist for Chester was the fat t 
that the city did not have the. neces 
- • nary finances. In other words th. 
people had' to 'put up with the "old 
s tyle" because the .city diil not fcavc 
the money to do better.-Recently »r 
ordinance has been passed- upon the 
solicitation of the automobile deal-
era/,which means thafsjSniething lilje 
J1.300 win be paid t h i c i t y l b j / f h i 
automobile .dealers of iChepi f r . to 
say nothing of soma-^rMh. possible 
outsidu sources.'The .city .has alio Re-
cently eolieeted -*335/mjlre street 
• ' tax than was collected-Oast year and 
the water], works deparWnUfcls al?o 
reported as being muchNietter than 
las t year. The auto dealers license 
and the street tax above-las t year 
make a total of >1.695, to say noth-
ing of the increase i n water works. 
T h i s ' a m o i n t "added to tlie present 
board of health salaries would make 
n .grand total of approximately »2.-
095, which Is 'more than enough - t » 
' secure the services of a competent 
hygenist to help thef people of Ches, 
t e r - t o ' e n j o y good'.health qnd"' live 
longer. Mr. Councllmen you now 
have the morfey, so what's your-next 
"Can I Make the Trip Down 
Town and Get Back In Time 
To Put On the Roast!" 
Women have probably asked th iniselves this question hundreds o f ' 1 
(iiftgsTand when the roast was to be «oked in. a- cpal. wood or an oil 4 
range the-answer has often been "No" or a doubtful "Yes." . 
With I've thought of the roast ever in mind, the trip is apt to be hur-
ried and Unsatisfactory. You must leave the bridge party just at the most 
interesting time, or the club must excuse.you early today. 
f 
With.a Westinghouse Electric range all this is changed. Put your 
, dinner in the oven at'arty time and forget it. The time clock turns on the 
Electric currentjat the hour you set. The automatic thermoipeters turn it 
. off when each overt reache's the temperature - you hav edecided upon. . 
Then the raiig^ 'usesjjo more electricity but continues to cook-the meal 
1 j u s t as you. want it, with the stored-up heat - ; /5 
The ovens are rnade to hold the heat. This saves electricity; it also 
keeps the heat in the stove instead 'Of scattering it in the' kitchen or over 
the l^ euse. This is a wonderful relief in baking or in any cooking in the 
summer time. 
The oven of a Westinghouse Range will coo?i 
a whole meal, meat and vegetables, 
at the same time 
Put them in when you leave and they are done when you "return. 
. There, is^o hurrying from shopp.ing to cool^  luncheon or froirt after-
noon calls or auto rides to get dinner ready. Breakfast can be put in the 
oven the night before. . •; / 
We have & demonstration now going on—from 3 to 6 P. M. each 
day. this week. 
^No housewife in Chester can affori^to miss this demonstration, t* 
SPECIAL 
Reduced prices on all 
WHITE CANVAS 
PUMPS 
for ladies and Children 
Advance 
Almost daily we receive notices of 
And especially is this true of 
advances. 
PAINTS 
We are therefore forced to advance our 
prices. But to any one who place their or-
der with us for Paint during the next six 
days We will allow the 
OLD PRICE TO PREVAIL 
For' Sal*—My residence on Pine 
street, furnished o r unfurnished. 
Lot 155x281 feet. House. 5 rooms and 
hirU* '«it t r i l l modern conveniences. 
House just recently painted. , Easy 
terms. Will be glad to show you 
throuah at any time. Auburn Woods. 
17,20-24127 'Quality First' 
WYLIE-BRAUNGART. 
(Special jo The News.) 
On Thursday afternoon the seven-
teenth, at four o'clock Miss Florid? 
Knox Wylie was united in marriage 
to Mr.'.'George Braungart. Jr., of At-
lanta, G«. 
' T h e ceremony'was'performed by 
the Rev. T. T. Walsh, rector irf St. 
Mark'*_-^J>!s'9*)al. 'church, ill the 
l:om.• ::<rr/K:rhburg, in the presence 
of the family and a few close 
friends. ' 
\ The bride wore a quaint and be-
coming dress of blue tricolette .with 
hat and gloves to match., She • was 
given in .marriage by her father and 
her only attendant was little 
Margaret Farmer, ring bearer, who 
wore a dainty dress of Vhite organ-
die and pale blue taffeta. 
Mrs. Braungart is the ju t rac t iw 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. I r j . \V"* 
lie. For. several years she has made 
her home .in Atlanta and By her 
bright and winsome personality has 
won many, friends. 
Mr. Braungart, is the only, son of 
the Hon. George Braungart. and is 
onty.of the most popular young busi-
ness men of Atlanta. . 
! Immediately af ter the ceremony 
[Mr. and Mrs. Braungart left by mo-
tor for their cottage in the moun-
tains of North' Carolina. After their 
return from th«-ir .honeymoon' they 





A 2 R e e l W e » t e r n D r a m a of 
t o d a y 
"ACE HIGH" 
W i t h . 
P e t e M o r r i s o n , 
TONIC 
DIGESTIVE The S. M. JONES CO 
The Keppenheimer House In Chester' 
?m. 'and .gives 
. Mr. Legare, the engineer in chargO 
I *»TNthc building of the Chester Coun-
ty-Highways, states-that they expect 
' 10 put on a maintenance gang within 
the.next week or ten days. This jping 
will h®ve cKarge of. repairing the 
~ma'4s which have been top-soiled and 
will keep them in first-elaas condi-
, tipn, Those in charge, expect to use 
one of the- trycks whicfy 'are to- be 
sent here by the government in.the 
mainte'nftnce work. The maintenance 
of thtse roads should be of great im-
portance to the people of Chester* 
county and when it is seen how easi-
ly th?y ' can be maintained it is 
hoped that the project will be "kept 
| LOCAL and PERSONAL || Fort- Mili.'Tuly ' 17.—A congres-sional medal, of hOrior,- the' most 
valued decoration awarded by the 
American-government for heroism 
in action, will be presented Sunday 
afternoon to W. Lee Hall, .father of 
SerjK". Thomas Lee HaIlr~who~ w^s 
killed in action on October ^ ; 1918, 
on the battle fields cf France" and to 
whom the medal was posthumously 
awarded.. 
The ceremonies^attending the de-
livery of the medal are being, ar-
ranged by Col, Thomas B. Spratt and 
probably will take place in' Con-
federate Park at 4 o'clock in the 
afternoon- General Barnett. com-
manding the Southeastern division, 
with . headquarters in Charleston, 
probably will deliver trfe medal/An 
address will be made by Brig. Gen. 
L. D. Tyson, who commanded the, 
Fifty-ninth Brigade. Thirtieth Di-
vision, in .which was included Coni-' 
pany G (Fort Mill Light Infantry), 
One Hundred and Eighteenth Regi-
ment, of which Sergeant Hall. was 
a member. Geneftl Tyson in a tele-
gram receivedN today by Colonel 
Spratt accopted the invitation'-to at-
tend the ceremony and make an arf-
WHITE'S PHARMACY 
W i l l i a m D u n c a n & E d i t h 
J o h n s o n i n Se« Large "Ad" of Chester Hard-ware Co. at top *pf this page. 
Miss Ethel Ann MeLure js visiting 
her. sister. Miss Mary'Love MeLure 
a f Winthrop College', .for the week-r- ' M rs. Mary A. Love is vW^irp^llT 
.lister. Mrs.'J. T. McAfee,' in G»niti-
Falls,. N. c: 
Big Clothing 
Sale 
A M a c k S e n n e t C » m e d y , 
"Never Too Old" 
C h a r l e * M u r r y & M a r i e 
P r o v o » t 
Ladle. see our line of- beautiful 
xaists, georgette and crepe de chine 
Paint Price, are advancing. But -if in all colors, and newest styles. The 
you place your order during the next s . M. Jones Co. • 
Six days you can get advantage of - ' 
OKI price.,. See Chester Hardware Co. Mrs. J. G. Howze Underwent an 
' 4 . t • operation for jonsihtis yesterday and 
Miss Mpry Nail has returned.home is getting along nicely. 
afteV a visit to relatives in Binmng- • ' , v , / 
ham Ala For. Sale-rr-1000 ( pound safe in 
# good condition. 'Phone !>7. Thero 
' Solid Car Load ofVlMijjestic'Ranges Petrdulcas, l0f» Main street." 18-22-
• juit- recefved. See us for prkes-j 25. . f v T> 
; Chester Hardware "tfo. • I . „ ' . 1 Miss Rpbbie Bjggerstaff, of Forest 
• Miss Raye Worsham, of Atlantn. J City,: JC. C., .is the gifest * of Misses 
is the guest of Mr*. J: E-* Wylie, at Marie and Kathleen Cornwall. 
Knox's station. She was one of .the- , „ * . ' . . \ . . " H«v« Ja i l received several dozen ^•fuests at the Wylu'-Braungart mar-; • . • ' . ladies \frhito wash skirts in all. sixes/ 
.riage. ^ 'Rodman-Brown Co> 
Monday 
M e t r o P r e * e n t » 
H a l e H a m i l t o n i n 
"After His Own Heart" 
A R o m a n t i c C o m e d y T h a t 
E x c e e d s A l l E x p e c t a t i o n s . 
A U o 
G e o r g e L a r k i n & R u t h R o -
l a n d i n 
"Hands Up No. 11" 
. B e t t e r T h a n E v e r 
FOREST FIRE IU IDAHO , 
DESTROYS MUCH TIMBER 
Boise,. Idaho, Jaly 11>.—The for-
est fire-which has bofrn raging for 
three weeks irv the yellow pine dis-
trict of-the Th-undcr' Mountain sec-
tion in ceutral*Idahcv threatens to 
equal in destruction .the great, fires 
which swept western Montana and 
northern Idaho in 1910, when a 
great loss of fife resulted,according 
to members of the Boca! forestry 
service. 
The fire has wiped out six square 
miles <rf timber- 'and has done seri-
ous damage over a considerable 
area. One hundred rind twenty-five 
million feet of lumb jr was an estf-
mate made today by forestry 'offici-
als of the loss so far. ' 
Colonel Spratt ' is arranging to 
have one of the regimental bands at-
tend from Camp- Jaclcson arid men 
who composed the- company from 
the. neacby towns of Rock Hillfc f a s -
ter. York. Lancaster and other points 
are expected to^attend. # An invita-
tion has also been extended to Con-
gressmSin S\evfnson to be present. 
First Fall Showing 
tfluttx Department Store has 2,000 new'clothing samples 
fqr Fall and ^'inter. Clothing will be skrarce. this Fall .and our 
present low pri^ek*can't remain long. Place your,order anil • 
have suit sent in September or October. Just deposit $l . . By. 
• placing your order now you can save from to $10 on.your, 
suit or overcoat.. / 
Kluttz guarantees a fit r Veturns your dollar. 
Suits guaranteed v\vool. Prices moderate. 
N o . A c t i o n N o w A g a i n s t L i g h t W i n e 
/ a n d B e e r . 
Wwhingtlon. June 30.—The De-
partment of Jrfstice will take-no ac-
tio^, pending decision, in present liti-
gation against. persons manufactur-
ing or stjjiing •beer and' wines . con-
taining 2 3-4 .per cent or lea® alco'-
holic content: This announcement 
was made tonight by Attorney Gen-
eral Palrfier.* : I BIG REDUCTION 1 on Crepe de Chines,'Taffetas and I Georgettes for ® Saturday, 19th, Menday, 2Ut | $1.75 quality Crepe de Chine . $1.59 | $2,00 " " '1 1.79 1 $1.75 Georgetfe . - . 159 I $2.00 Georgette , • 1-75 | $2.00 TaffeUs > . . 1.79 | A big lot of Remnants, dress and | slurt pat^rns to go at bargains. | Rodman-Brown :€Jp. I DUTCHESS TROUSERS Beit line of,lrousi'fti made. Ilutchess Trousers 1'Oc. a but-ton; H a rip. I^luttz Department Store ia.excluaH'V agent. Life ConVicUU KiU.d. Coroner J ; Henry GJajKien "«a» called Ap the Chester -county chain-jrani; -yesterday frtominR -on - account of the death of Tom Stroud.-colored, which occurred Wednesday after-noon during the storm. Stroud o'on_-with several • other-convieta had pone into f house to-j*et out of. the storm and while .in there a tree was blown down across the house. Stroud was struck in the head, the blow crushing his slcull. • Two Qther con-vict* were severely injured.-^ -The1 acidant occurred about one jiad • one-half miles from BlacVstock : where the chain-itanR has been loca-i ted for^the past few weeks, Stroud was.aeryini a life sentence • for the murder' of Mr. Jos. J. Wil-1 tiams. Tt will'be recalled that Mr. Williams' acoinpanied- Sheriff. Ander-
son'and Doputy Howie to the home 
\ of. Stroud-who wa^ wanted on * w*r-
raiit. and Stroud opening a window 
!• where Mr. Williams was standing shot 
. him, jumped out of the window and 
ran but was caught severaUdays-af-
" terwnrds. Mr. Williams was brought 
to " o n e , o f the Chester hospiuls 
• where he died.. _ 
Kluttz Department Store 
•YOUR MONEY BACK IF YOU WANT IT. 
If you need a wagon You had better get one 
of those Army wagons from S. L.- Cassels, they 
are going fast. IT S A LONG STEP 
'.from. t£e cobbling of old days^to the 
1 jhere - witlT fnodcrn machinery. The 
.work ia better, i* done more evenly, 
Lore-rtfiekly. The machines are al-
Iwaya on 4^e -job too.. Yo^ can rely 
on baring' yo.ur jhort whfn you 
- need them. See the pointV 
| CHESTER SHOE STORE. 
Sergeant Cat*, milled at Souther 
Field.; 
Aipericus, Ga„ July 17.—Sergt. 
Barton Gates of Flushing, L. f., was 
killed' here late today during" . an 
aerial circua being held at Souther 
Field.' Sepgeant Gates who held a 
S Save ^6e Leather anc/ § 
jit Ke#p your Shoes Neat Jj 
« LIQUIDS AND PASTES 
FOB BLACK,WHITE .TAN AND OX-BLOOD (DARK BROWNj SHOES" 
Clerk's Sale 
By vir tue of Sundry decretal or-
Jers to me directed, I will seU boTor* 
the Court,'Hou5p door, in the City of 
Cheater. S. C. 
Monday, August 4th. 1919 
at 11 o'clock the following de-
scribed real estate towit : 
(.1) AH that lot of land with 
1 weilluc house and other improve-
ments . thereon, • si tuate in City of 
Cheater. County o f Cheiter, Stat<* ol 
South Carolina fronting on Columbia 
Street -of. Mid. City", bounded by prop-
erty of Jane Shiver, property - of 
Pu"blic school and property-of Dr. W. 
G. Wall awl b e i n ^ t h e same property 
conveyed to T. R. "Veal*by J . R. An-
derson by "deed duly recorded in 
Clerk'# office for Chesj i r County. S. 
Cf, in Boole 83. Pajre 612. 
vTerms "of sale all cash, purchaser 
to^pay for all necessary papers airti 
revenue stampS. The failure to-com-
ply with .the bid within two hours 
will make purchaser liable f o > \ a n y 
deficiency which*may occur between 
the . purchas** price of f i rs t and sec-
ond A l e . 
%Sold at the suit of Nettie B. Yeal 
vs. Eunice M. Veal. Daniel J . Veal 
and T. Romep VeaJ for:part i t ion. 
J . E. CORNWELL. 
Clerk, .C. <*. Plea*. Chester Co., S. C-
Buick Cars, Parts and Service 
Wherry's Garage 
\ ' 'Chester, S. C- . 
C o n m o r Coop.r O r d . r . Troop. Out 
in Spa r t anbu rg .—Sl . l . Board of 
' Conciliation to Inveatigaie Rail-
way Trouble. The r . Today. 
Spar tanburg. S. C-. July 16.—Gov-
ernor- Cooper *CFppc4 » » « the Spar , 
t anbufg s treet railway strike situa-
tion this a f te rnoon following a con-
v e r s i o n with Mayor J . P. Floyd 
oter long distanceTphone, by ortivr-
ing . the mobilization of the Sparton 
rifles. Company F, South Cflrolin" 
reserve '.militiar for .guard duty u:i 
tfer C a p t a i n W - G. Wil la t f . and noti-
• f ying 'the local authorit ies that thf 
South Carolina state board of con-
ciliation would be sciyt to Spart.an-
burg to investigate conditions. 
U is expected tha t members of the 
state ^>oard' will be in Spartanburg 
for * their" f i rs t iryetinir • tomorrow 
night. It is also aniivrs'.o'od here . to-
night tha t the ^larkley guards. of 
Greenville, have "also been ordered 
by] the governor to) hold themselves 
in [readiness for senrice i iy?partat i -
buftr should the situation warrant it. 
."nti- governor 's action re suited 
from rpmors and th rea t s - tha t the 
steam plant ami sub-station of the 
South Carolina Light . Power and 
Railway company, were Jo be attack-
e d - b y strike sympathizers tonight. 
The .military company is o n guard tb-
night at these"poiifts and at this hour 
the town is quiet. The company 
made no effort whatever to operate 
cars toifay..thotSgh-.it had been prom-
ised police protection, both in . the 
city .anil o t r jhe" iuburtian lines. 
The' unexpected development in 
t W j M t t i o n • today' wils the resign j -
f rom, the police force of Cap-
t a i n AMtfus Hayes. a plain clothes 
man . 'whoj ias hpop'in thc"?er*ifi.' for 
many .'ve^ars^Official* .'stated today 
that Captain Hayes. had been as-
signed to go'"an one oi'^-the cars to 
be operated by the" compart^. but-re-
fused to Ait so. . ' \ . 
H i if said to have told Chf»£_^oI 
Police Ilill that he was ready for any 
other 'sj-nhce J.ut would pot act as 
guard On !he_ cars. His resignation 
was accepted-this.-morning.; Another 
plain 'clothes officer assigned this du-
ly reported .butf as the company ,-de-
CHIC ' no: tb operate cars, he was not 
on d o t y - . . ' 
It is understood a determined ef-
for t is going to be made by >6cal in* 
terests to settle the V r i k e tomorrow. 
At a meeting of-'lhe" Sparanburg 
CommercibJ association heM this 
a f te rnoon. . the situation was discuss* 
ed in detajl and a committee on ar-
bitration was appointe'd, who have 
asked representatives of the company 
and representatives 'of the. striking 
car men to come before- them tomor-
row afternoon. It is said both have 
accepted the• invitation. ._•+ 
Next Time—Buy 
DURHAM ENGINEER TALKS 
ON PAVING SITUATION 
Chas. M. Stieff, Inc 
Rock Hill. Si C , July. 16—A 
meeting of the; business men o f ' t h i ^ 
city was held at the; city hall Mon-
day night to hear Gilbert C. White» 
a ,wel l known engineer of Durham. 
N\ C:, discuss the question of. street 
paving and-, civic improvements ' in 
general and- the .application of mod-
ern ideas.td the needs of Rock Hill. 
.It is prdposttd to spendJliSO.WO for] 
<treet paving in tljia^city ai\fl a o £ 
•election to au th^r i te the• i s sue^Of 
bonds to- raise funds for thbr .pur-
pose will be* held, at an eariy / date. 
MT.*\\Tiite told o f . the wonderful 
strides-in irtreet improvement and 
r^iid bultding which are* being tak^n 
By towns anit counties, ,el*e where. 
. 'According to figures submitted by, , 
White, wht) has absolutely cor-
r e c t information, millions* of .doHars 
•aYe riotr**emg i expended on "thi* 
! class of work in the Carolina*. \ h e 
greater part- 1>eing;done in North 
, Carolina. South Carolina towns, ac- . 
cording* fo the facts submitted - by 
Mr. .White,'have bean'sis stow tfc pave . 
their 'stc^ets as Soy tb Carolina. Coun-
ties / have been to. improve t h e i r -
. M . D . M A N N I N G , M a n a g e r 
C h a r l o t t e , N. C . 2 1 9 S o u t h T r y o h . 
ummer Excursion 
From CHESTER, S. C. 
You Hesitate to Give 
Coffee to Children 
Then why give it to grown 
folks ? You c'an- pleasantly 
solve ' the question of a-
table drink by giving all 
the family 
.Iii comparinjT the"pres« nt cof i t .a t 
street improvement with. pre-war 
prices of* paving, Mr. White showed 
thai prices have* advanced only abouf 
20 to 30. per cent -6n the ch»M of 
paving to be done here,; a small in« 
yease as compared with the increas-
ed cost 'ot building and other ' con-
Ktruction w o r l o l t , is proposed to U3« 
asphalt in^pavTnk'-the streets here. 
Mr. White., however, declares thnt 
present prices will not be mamtaine-l 
indefinitely. Tht? %3st voj^rae of 
street "paving »nd road construction 
"work which U| now In progress «r 
under contract to begin a t #n early 
date ls almost certain, Mr. White 
stated, to cause an advance, in prices, 
t ie added that the only course for a 
town expecting to* pave ' i t s atrect* 
withfn- the "next 10 'y*"™ to^ pursue 
is td contract for the work withcrut 
delay. 1 •• '•> . ' 
T r yonV 
Saluda,- N. C. 
Black Mounta. 
Hicfcory, N.J( 
L a n a i C . 
HigbkTnd Laikt 
And Many Other At t rac t ive Resorts 
Tickets on Sal^  Now. Final Limit 0ctober- 31st 
^our vacation in the Glorious Mountains of 
Wes te rn Nbrth Carolina 
-BJTO WANTED. 
For wo,rk erecting a new school 
house.«it 'Lee!ls,jS. C.-Two rooms ac-
cording to t h f Glemson'plans. Speci-
fications and plans rriay be teen -a t 
J . A, Stevenson's store, Leeds, S. C. 
Sealed bids tn be lef t with W. W. 
Crosby. 1-ec.U, S,' C. by4 t h e 20th of 
July; 10)9. . 
; .Trustee's Leeds' School. 
Boiled, fall 15 minutes after 
Roping begins, i t tastes 
much, like superior coffee. 
It's an'economy. • 
! Tennis, HorsebackJWdjng, Motoring. Fishing, Camping. - |j> 
> " ' LIVE OUTDOORS IN "THE LAND OF THE SKY." ' | 
j ; | | o ^ V p ^ N T SCHEDULES. f ' THRQUj8ffSBSVl6j ©" 
> / « G. W.CH1TTY; Ticket Agent, Chester, S.C. 1 
- For Sal.—>ty residence on Pin« 
atre«t._ furnished or • unfurnished. 
Lot 65x281 feet. House, 6 r o o m aftd 
bath with all '.modern • conveni^ricea. 
House furt roteotly painted. Easy, 
terms.. ' Will' be glad to show y»u 
thrdugh a t any t i pe . Auburn Woods. 
17-20-24-27 1 " - 4 . . i -
At Grocers. • / 
Two sizes, usually sqld at 15c and 25c 
LIVER DIDN'T ACT 
DIGESTION WAS BAD 
S t y * 65 I t u Old Kentucky L a d j , \Vh'o Ttll» How She Wa» ReSered 
After • Few Do»c« of BUck-Dr ioghl . 
Veadorsrllla. U r . - M n Cynthia ; dose, of B la rk -DranAt ' 
nicglobottiani. fit this towo. rays: -A. j «u«e.sful use bss 
i mado Thedford'o Blick-DraUEbt a 
my age. which 1. 65, .be l l .er ^ h o u ! e b o M « m e d j . Every 
not act, so well as - h e n young. A few „ f f V r r T „ l l m t t 
years ago. toy etomach was all out of i , . t o J , h ( ) h e l p thatwBlack-Draught Can 
fix. I was constipated, my Hvcr j !ve la clcan&Ing tbo system and n-
didn't act. My dictation, was bad;and : «*tlng t ^ tioubloa. that come from 
It took so little to upset i^e. l>My op-, j lopstlpatlofi... Indigestion^ l^zy : l lrer. 
petite was gone. 1 was very weak1... < c. You cannot keep well unlera your 
I decided I would gl 'a Black-1 e:otnacbi llrer and'.bowels are ID good 
Draught j f thorousl . trial as I knew" It 1 >.orklng o'fdft. Kefp them that way. 
w u — W b l y recommended for this !" ry Black-Oraught- It'acta promptly, 
troublel"'! began"tak.ng It. I Xell '.grnily and In : a natural way. If you 
. better iftCTji^fSw 'doses. My appetite ! . f sluggish. taU»' a doso (onlght. 
Improved i / i I became stronger. My j t o u *111 feci fresh• tomorrow. Ptie* 
bowel/jirfed Mtuqtlly and the least ' " -c. ractage-^Oue cent a dose 
trouble was eoin righted with a few .Ml druggijt. J . . O 
The Stieff 
Reproducing Pian 
j A Marvel 
I n t h e r e m a r k a b l e p i c t u r i z i t i o n of thc^ p l a y i n g of 
t h e w o r l d ' s m a a t e r p i a n i s t s , t h e S t i e f f R e p r o d u c i n g ^ 
P i a n o r e p r e s e n t s t h e h i g h e s t a c h i e v e m e n t s of t h e d e -
' v e l o p m e n t o f t h e p i a n o . W e i n v i t e y o u t o c a l l a t o u r 
s h o w r o o m s a t a n y t i m e ' f c r a p r a c t i c a l d e m o n s t r r i 
department of Justice would enforce 
Virurorf^Xnhtilcvi'r. mr'i»urr woi <•"-
acH'd. It in known, however, thut Mr. •• 
Palmer regards as absolutely esaen-
i congressional definition of 
Ofhut alcoiolic 'content liquor shall be 
coneideretl prohibited under the war-
timeVl^j aguinst "intoxicatipg bever- . 
ages." 
.' If enforcement of, war-time and 
constitutional prohibition is lodged 
with- the department of Justice, as . 
seems most likely, nod not with the 
burcaji of internal revenue of the 
treasury department, a special bu-
reau will have to he created to lian-
rfl* the work. 
DR. C. M. RAKESTRA\V 
Surgeon in Charge of Pryor HoipitJ 
Chaster, S. C. 
Off ice Pryor Building 
Off ice Hoars 3. to 6. P. M. 
F1SK 
RED TOP TIRES 
0 
Big mileage Fabric Tires 
built with an extra ply 
and a heavy tread—Big 
tires with mileage com-
parable to that of Cords. 
THE HANDSOMEST TIRE MADE 
White side-wall—Red Tread 
For Sale by Dealer/ 
United States Railroad Administrat ion 
Director General of Railroads 
Southern Railroad Lines 
